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Pray.
Bce not &froid ta pray-to pray lu right.

Pray, if thoti Causé, with hope; but ever pray,
Thoogh bois hé wcak, or uiok with long del&y;

Pray l ho d&rkneua, If thero ho no light.

Far la the time, remote from human eiRbi,
Whou war anid dioord on tbe earth aah cese
Yet ovary prayer for universal pasc

Avile tho blessait lime taexpeaite.

Xhateer Io goncd ta wieh, aek that cf Hesven,
ThouRh il b e what thon caulai not hope ta ueo;

Pray ta ho parfent, though material leaven
'Forbid thé upirit so on carth te bo.

But if fer auy wiuh thon darest net pray,
Thrn pray to God to cast that wzeh sway.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

"lMake Christ your most constant companion."
Be m9re under His influence than under any other
influence. Ten minutes spent in Ris society every
day, ay, two minutes, if it be face te face and heart
to heart, will niake the whole day different. Every
chai-acter bas an inward spring ; !et Christ be it
Every action bas a keynote ; let Christ set il. Yester-
day yen got a certain letter. You sat down and wroto
a reply which almost scorched the paper. You picked
the cruelest adjectives you knew and sent it forth,
witheut a pang, to do its ruthless work. You did that
because ycur life was set in the wrong key. You
began the day with the mini-or placed at the wrorag
angle. Toxriorrow, at daybreak, turn it toward Hm,
and even te your enemy the fashion cf your ceunten-
ance will be changed. Whatever you then do, one
thing you will find you could flot de-yen could net
write that letter. Your first impulse mnay be the saine,
yeurjudgment may be unchanged ; but if yen try it the
ink will dry on yeur pen, and you will rise from your
desk an unavenged, but a greater and more Christian
mari.

A new uptewn Congregatienal Church, te be known
as Manhattan Church, has been organized in New York,
under the pasterate of Dr. Henry A. Stimson late of
the Broadway Tabernacle. It conists largely cf
educated and wealtby people who are determined to
put everything connectcdl with their church on an up.
to-date basis. The Sunday school will be organized
according to Ctie mest advanced principles cf pedagcgy.
It is to have the President cf the Teacber's College fer
its Superintendent. Separate classrooms wiIl ha pro-
videcf. Promotion will bc, by examination step by step
from the Kindergarten te the Normal class, and the
scheme of lessens wilI be arranged te conform te this
method. Net many schools will be in a position to
follow its cicanple, but the expeniment will ha followedl
,with interest as possibly suggesting semethiog better
than bhe rather slipshod system which new wadely
prevails.____

Once whcn Pasteur was clining with his daughter
and ber Yarnily at her home in Bnrgundy, ho teck cane
to dip in a glass cf watrr tht cberrics that were scrvedl

for dessert and then wipe bhem canefnlly with his
napkin before putting them in his mouth. His fastidi-
ousness ainused the people nt bhe table, but the
scientist rebuked then for their levity and disceursed
:at length on the dangers in microbes and animalcules.
A few moments later, in a fit cf abstraction, iie
suddenly seized the glass in wvhich hie had washed the
cherries and drank the water, microbes and aIl, at a
single draught.

Saghalien, cf the eastern ceast of Siberin, presents
a very curieus ancmaly cf climate, says Cosmos (Paris,
October 31). "lThe island is batiled by twe cold ocean
currents, and in winter nething protects it against the
icy north-west winds coming frin Siberia. At the sea
level the snow faîls centiuually, and stays on the ground
till the end cf Myay, and the seashore is very celd.
Fanther inland, hewever, especlally as we go higher up,
the climate is modified-.-just the opposite te what is
cbserved eIsewhere. It bas often been obsenved in
Siberia and in central Europe that in winter the cold is
greater in the plains and the valitys, and that the
highlands have a sensibi> mildet teniperature ; it is as
if the denser celd air accumnlated iii the lowlands.
This fact is very often observed ln oui- climate ; there
are several very goed exaniples of it; ail the trees and
shrubs cf a valley have been known te be kîilled by
fi-osi, while abova a certain levé], very clearly marked
out, on the bill or the meunitain, the vegetation bas net
suffered at ail. The cold air often flows froni the
surnmits teward their bases. rhis is what takes place
at Sagbalien. The cold air accumulates in the iow
regions cf the island and on the coast , tht highen
regiolîs have a more clev C4ed temperature. Se it
happens that bhe lower parts have an anctic vtgetation
wbile the intermediate altitudes have tht vegetation cf
a temperate zone, sonetimes subtr-opical. . .The
birch, the ash, tht pine, the fir, abound in the low
negiens and ,%rm olten impenetrable forcess, but
toward the certer cf the island appear bamboos,
hydrangeas, ara.ias, and other plants that one is greatly
surprised te meet, and whose presence cari bce xplained
only by the altegethen abnermal climatic conditions of
the island."

Don't stay away fi-cm cburch. It is raining ? You
are neither sugar uer sait. It will spoil youn good
ciothes? Wear sonie that will bear a little water.
Go when yon fecî a littie eut cf sorts, unless ycu are
really unfit te ge. It may bc the healing cf your blues.
Go when your heart is heavy, and sing 3oîar burden
away. Go where the people are the bappiest and
noblest on earth and shake hands %;th Norne saint.
There is an electric shock in that grasp that will do
you good. Go and lient wbat message God bas for
you by the niouth of Hîs ambassador. You canne t
afferd to miss it.

Thene are some saints who, wbile tbcy ought tri bc
the sait of the carth wculd bc more properly character-
ized as the pcpprtr.


